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Abstract: In countries w here the m ajority o f the seafood is im ported, inform ation about seafood origin is im portant in
particular from a food safety perspective. In the case o f B elgium , no database is available describing the origin o f
com m ercial seafood products. T his investigation to determ ine the origin revealed three im portant problem s. F irst, infor
m ation needed to stem from different non-related databases; second, im port countries did not define fishing grounds or
product sites; third, seafood m ay have transited m any areas and no inform ation w as available on this. Since E uropean
traceability regulations have been established for seafood, som e lim ited extra efforts w ith respect to data collection and
m anagem ent can lead to (inter)national databases m aking seafood traceability inform ation m ore practically useful, for ex
am ple tow ards public health policy m aking.
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INTRODUCTION
The regular consumption of fish and other seafood has
been promoted during the last decades because they contain
proteins of high biological value, are rich in certain minerals
and vitamins, low in saturated fatty acids and are an excel
lent source of long chain omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty ac
ids, which have been associated with cardiovascular health
benefits [1], A t the same time, seafood products are a dietary
source of carcinogenic (e.g. dioxins and polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs)) and non-carcinogenic (e.g. methyl m er
cury) contaminants. Both properties depend in part on the
origin of the seafood [2], For example, since PCBs and diox
ins originate from human and industrial activities, fishing
grounds in the vicinity of industrially developed regions are
more contaminated with these contaminants than others [3],
Since Belgium is a small country with a very small coast line
and only three commercial seafood harbours, a large part of
the seafood available on the Belgian m arket is imported from
other countries. Moreover, the current seafood supply and
food supply in general is characterized by an increasing
globalization, with increasing international trade, often ham 
pering adequate and detailed food traceability. Specifically,
seafood is the most traded of all food commodities [4], A
better understanding of fisheries trade flows would, there
fore, be helpful in attempts to examine the interactions be
tween trade, fisheries management, and marine ecosystems
[5], and to use this information in epidemiological and food
safety related work. Moreover, a recent study by Jacquet and
Pauly [6] indicated that trustworthy information and w ater
tight guarantees with respect to seafood origin are crucial
with respect to consumer protection, and could be highly
relevant towards public health policy.
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In this study, the focus lies on the aim to make seafood
traceable on a more specific level, i.e. country of origin as
well as fishing ground. In general, traceability information is
of interest from environmental perspectives, food safety per
spectives, for public health policy and supply chain m an
agement. This specific study was performed within a project
investigating the food safety and public health aspects of
seafood consumption by the Belgian population.
Traceability is defined as ‘the ability to trace the history,
application, or location of what is under study’ (ISO 9000)
[7,8], Nowadays, traceability has become part of any good
quality management system since it aims to follow the prod
uct in each step of the supply chain. The Codex Alimentarius
Commission [9] defined traceability or product tracing as
“the ability to follow the movement of a food through speci
fied stage(s) of production, processing and distribution” .
The introduction of traceability into the food supply
chain is a relatively new concept, whereas traceability sys
tems have been used for many years in several other sectors
such as aviation, automobile, and pharmaceutical industry
[7], Globalization of trade and the lack of international stan
dards have made identifying the origin and history of sea
food products difficult, raising concerns from retailers, food
service providers, and consumers about the safety of their
seafood supplies. It is clear that traceability could be an im 
portant strategy to address consumer concerns about the
quality of the supplied seafood and the declining fish popula
tions in the wild, as well as to address growing pressure from
consumers to produce sustainable food [8], Pàlsson et al.
[10] reported that the seafood industry happened to use
mainly paper based traceability systems during the nineties.
Although this is gradually changing owing to information
and communication technology advancements [11], impor
tant barriers to its application in the field and in practice per
sist. Software systems allowing for the integration of finan
cial and production data in one software package are typi
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cally too costly for the small business units in fisheries or in
the fish and aquaculture industry [7], Furthermore, questions
rise as to how artisan and small exploitations at the primary
production level can cope with regulatory and contractual
traceability requirements [12]. Nevertheless, rapid develop
ments in information technology, standardised data m an
agement, transmission and archiving protocols, as well as
physical labelling and encoding systems, such as RFID-tags
as data carriers, have fostered the technological feasibility of
traceability, even in the case of seafood [13-15], Also, new
tools relating to genomics, such as molecular genetics, DNAmarker technology and proteomics allow for species identifi
cation, claim authenticity testing and verification of labelling
and certification schemes [16-18], Whereas from a techno
logical point of view the necessary procedures, tools and
instruments seem to be available, major challenges still per
tain to the economic feasibility and potential market benefits
of traceability beyond legal requirements, which depends for
a major part on consumer willingness to pay for greater ac
cess to information about the origin and history of seafood
products [8,19],
In 2001, the European Commission [20] published a
regulation laying down detailed rules about the information
that has to be supplied to the consumer about fishery and
aquaculture
products
(Commission
Regulation
EC
2065/2001). This regulation determines that appropriate
marking or labelling for seafood products has to indicate the
commercial designation of the species, the production
method (wild caught at sea or in inland waters versus farmed
or from aquaculture), and the fishing ground where it was
caught or produced. The latter must be documented as fol
lows: for fish caught at sea, the FAO area (for more details
see later) must be stated; for fish from inland waters the
country of origin must be provided; and for farmed fish the
country of the final development (i.e. the last step in the
processing) of the product must be given [7], This informa
tion must be indicated on the label or posted up in the case of
fresh fish sold in bulk, e.g. in retail or fish monger shops,
fforizontal traceability requirements, i.e. the requirement of
being able to trace down from requirements to implementa
tion and up from implementation to requirements (and all
points in-between), were introduced by the European Union
in its Regulation EC 178/2002, which has been in force since
January 1, 2005. These requirements apply to all types of
food, including seafood.
The European regulation involves that for all the con
sumable fish on the Belgian market, information must be
available describing the fishing ground or production coun
try where the commercial seafood products were caught or
produced. This regulation concerns individual products. Up
to now, however, no aggregate database is available describ
ing quantitatively the origin of the seafood species available
for consumption in Belgium; and to the authors’ knowledge
no publications describe the existence of such a database in
other countries.
Moreover, a pan-European study by Euroconsumers
showed that incorrect labelling of seafood products was the
rule rather than the exception in 2006: almost 90% of the
seafood samples collected from Belgian retail outlets were
labelled incorrectly [21]. Also a recent Norwegian study
evaluated the traceability systems in the supply chain of the
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Norwegian fish industry and food retail trade and showed
that traceability labelling was unsatisfactory. Almost 40% of
the considered fish products could not be traced back to the
fishing vessel or the fish farmer [22],
The initial aim of the work reported in this paper was to
investigate the origin of the seafood products available on
the Belgian market. However, during the study, it became
clear that many impediments exist which made the detailed
execution of this work difficult. The current paper, therefore,
focuses on the procedure followed, the preliminary results
obtained, and resulting recommendations related to extra
data needed to improve seafood traceability on an aggregate
level and any subsequent analyses related to benefits and/or
risks depending on seafood origin in the future.
METHODOLOGY
On the basis of food consumption data available in Bel
gium, 41 seafood species and two fish products (caviar and
surimi) were considered relevant for this study due to their
regular consumption (Table 1).
In order to gather information about the origin of these
commercial seafood species and products available on the
Belgian market, four different data sources were combined.
These concern two national databases: (1) An economic da
tabase from the Central Economic Council (CEC) which is
part of the Ministry of Economic Affairs of Belgium (re
ceived in November, 2004) [23]; (2) Data on landings in
Belgian harbours, provided by the Sea Fisheries Department
of the federal Agricultural Research Centre (received in N o
vember, 2004); and two international databases: (3) The
landings/production databases of seafood from the Food and
Agricultural Organisation (FAO) [24] (together with the
software FishStat Plus Version 2.3) (www.fao.org; consulted
in January 2005); and (4) Catch data from the International
Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) iwww.ices.dk;
consulted in January 2005) [25],
The economic CEC-database resulted into an Excel-file
containing Belgian import and export data of all seafood
products (fresh, frozen, and canned). The database contained
for each seafood product the flow (import or export), the
product name (mentioning one or more scientific names of
seafood species), the Dutch name, the country of import or
the country to which it was exported, the amount in tons im 
ported or exported, and the value in euros. The FAO pro
vided data about the annual catching and production of all
different seafood species by all countries. ICES collected
annual landings data on the level of sub areas within the
Northeast Atlantic Sea including over 200 species officially
submitted by 19 ICES Member States. For this study, a com 
bination was made of different FAO-datasets and the ICESdataset in order to link this combined datasets with the CECdata and describe as detailed as possible the catching and
production of seafood with respect to the various fishing
grounds.
The applied methodology consisted of two consecutive
steps. In a first step, the countries of origin were determined
for the seafood products on the Belgian market. In a second
step, an attempt was made to express their origin in terms of
fishing grounds. To illustrate the methodology, an elaborated
example for cod, one of the most consumed seafood species
in Belgium, is given in the appendix of this paper.
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Nomenclatural Table o f 41 Seafood Species, R elevant for Belgian Consumption

English name

Dutch name

French name

Scientific name

Anchovy

Ansjovis

Anchois

Engraulis encrasicolus

Anglerfish

Zeeduivel, lotte

Badroie, lotte, Crapaud

Lophius piscatorius

Brill

Griet

Barbue

Scophthalmus rhombus

Cod

Kabeljauw

Cabillaud

Gadus morhua

Common (brown) shrimp

Noordzeegamaal

Crevette grise

Crangon crangon

Common whelk

Slak/Wulk

Buccin

Buccinidae

Conger

Zeepaling, congeraal

Congre

Conger conger

Crab

Krab

Crabe

Cancer pagurus

Eel

Paling

Anguille

Anguilla anguilla

European catfish

Meerval

Silure, poisson-chat

Clarias gariepinus

European plaice

Schol, pladijs

Plie

Pleuronectes platessa

Haddock

Schelvis

Eglefin

Melanogrammus aeglefinus

Halibut

Heilbot

Flétan

Hippoglossus hippoglossus/stenolepis Reinhardtius hippoglossoides

Herring

Haring

Hareng

Clupea harengus

John dory

Zonnevis

Saint-pierre

Zeus faber

Ling

Leng

Lingue

Molva molva/dypterygia

Lobster

Zeekreeft

Homard

Homarus gammarus

Mackerel

Markeel

Maquereau

Scomber scombrus

Milkfish

Melkvis, bandeng

Chanos

Chanos chanos

Mussel

Mossel

Moule

Mytilus edulis

Nile perch

Victoriabaars

Perche du Nii

Lates niloticus

Norway lobster

Langoestine

Langoustine

Nephrops norvegicus

Oyster

Oesters

Huître

Ostrea edulis - Crassostrea gigas

Redfish

Roodbaars

Sébaste

Sebastes marinus/mentella

Saithe &Pollack

Alaska koolvis

Lieu de l'Alaska

Theregra chalcogramma

Saithe &Pollack

Koolvis & Pollack

Lieu noir/jeune

Pollachius pollachius/virens

Salmon

Zalm, Atlantische

Saumon

Salmo salar

Salmon

Zalm, Pacifische

Saumon

Oncorhynchus spp

Sardine, pilchard

Sardien

Sardine, pilchard

Sardina pilchardus

Scampi

Scampi, tijgergamaal, gamba

Crevette géante, tigrée

Penaeus spp

Scallops

Sint-Jakobsschelp

Coquille Saint-Jacques

Pecten maximus/jacobeus

Sea bream

Zeebrasem, dorade

Dorade

Pagellus bogaraveo

Skate, ray

Rog

Raie

Rajidae spp.

Sole (Dover)

Tong

Sole (commune)

Solea solea

Sprat

Sprot

Sprat, amelette

Sprattus sprattus

Squid, octopus

Inktvis, octopus

Poulpe, encornet

Octopus vulgaris
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(Table 1). Contd.....
English nam e

Dutch name

French name

Scientific nam e

Squid, octopus

Inktvis, pijlinktvis

Calmar

Loligo forbesi/vulgaris

Squid, octopus

Inktvis, zeekat

Sèche

Sepia officinalis

Swordfish

Zwaardvis

Espadon

Xiphias gladius

Tilapia

Tilapia

Tilapia

Oreochromis niloticus/aureaus/mossambica

Trout

Forel

Truite

Salmo trutta

Trout, rainbow

Forel, regenboog-

Truite arc-en-ciele

Oncorhynchus mykiss

Tuna

Tonijn

Thon

Thunnus albacares/alalunga/maccoyii/obesus/thynnus Katsuwonus pelamis

Turbot

Tarbot

Turbot

Scophthalmus maximus, Psetta maxima

Whiting

Wijting

Merlan

Merlangius merlangus

W olf fish

Zeewolf

Loup de mer

Anarhichas lupus

Defining the Countries of Origin
With respect to seafood imports, only the import data
from other countries into Belgium were taken into account,
thus excluding landing data (i.e. no catching data of the Bel
gian fleet), since the latter were available with more details
from the Belgian Sea Fisheries Department (expressed in the
same terms as the FAO classification). A large amount of the
imported seafood is, however, again exported. Lacking more
detailed information, the assumption had to be made that
exporting seafood products from Belgium to other countries
(whether it were own landings or imports) did not change the
country’s proportional import share. Only the data of the
year 2000 were used, describing quantitatively the different
countries of import for each seafood product on the Belgian
market in 2000. For each seafood product the ratio originat
ing from each country of interest was computed as a percent
age.
Defining the Fishing Grounds of Origin
The FAO defines worldwide 24 different fishing
grounds. Six codes describe a zone of inland waters and 18
describe a sea or a part of an ocean (Table 2 and Fig. 1). This
FAO classification was applied to describe the origin in the
second step. In addition, it was of interest to subdivide four
fishing grounds and define the origin by their subdivisions:
the North-eastern Atlantic Ocean, the Eastern Central Atlan
tic Ocean, the South-eastern Atlantic Ocean, and the M edi
terranean & Black Sea, since they are important regions of
origin for the seafood on the Belgian market.
As such, smaller seas, e.g. the Baltic Sea and the North
Sea, became separated entities and were not just considered
together with a lot of other seas such as the North-eastern
Atlantic Ocean. The relative amounts per country were con
verted to relative amounts per fishing ground by applying the
combined dataset of the FAO data and the ICES.
Therefore, a second assumption had to be made, consid
ering that the country of import is the same as the country of
origin (assuming that there was no transit). The data were
sorted per species (based on the scientific name) and per

country. For each of these species-country combinations the
amounts caught or produced per fishing ground were given
in tons.

Fig. (1). The 24 international fishing grounds as defined by F A O
(w w w .fao .o rg ).

In summary, two databases were constructed (CEC2000
and FAO200Ö). CEC2000 describes the amount imported
from all relevant countries (species-country combination),
for each seafood product on the Belgian market (defined by a
product name). FA 02000 describes the amount caught or
produced in each relevant fishing ground (species-countryfishing ground combination), for each seafood species and
all countries all over the world. These two databases were
then linked to each other at the level of species and country
by creating 101 Sp-codes (Species-codes) and 1022 unique
SpC-codes (Species-Country-codes). As such, the speciescountry combinations in both files could be described by that
code. Subsequently, the distribution per SpC-code out of
CEC2000 over the different fishing grounds was calculated
case by case by multiplying the amount imported in ton by
the relative percentage caught or produced by that country
over the different fishing grounds (found by looking up the
corresponding SpC-code in FA 02000). Up to this point in
the procedure, the data describing the landings in the Belgian
harbours in 2000 were not taken into account. These data
were available in a database already split up per fishing
ground. Subsequently, these data were added to the newly
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composed database. Thereupon, for each Sp-code the distri
butions over the fishing grounds were summated in order to
get the overall division per species without the separation per
country. Finally, the relative percentages for each species per
fishing ground were calculated to meet the final objective of
the study.
Area Codes and Names o f the 24 International Fish
ing Grounds all Over the W orld (www .fao.org)

Continents

Table 2.
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groups are considered, it appeared that 98% of the crusta
ceans and shellfish was imported, and finfish imports ac
counted for 85% of the total finfish supply.
As shown in Table 3 , more than 50% is supplied by Bel
gium and three European countries: The Netherlands,
France, and Denmark. It is important to repeat that the table
describes the countries of import, not of origin. Of the total
amount of 245,000 tons of seafood entering in Belgium, 40%
(99,000 tons) were subsequently exported to other countries,
leading to 146,000 tons available on the Belgian market for
consumption. This is roughly 14.6 kg/year/caput or 280
g/week/caput.

Area code

Area name

1

Africa - Inland waters

2

America, North - Inland waters

Fishing Grounds of Origin

3

America, South - Inland waters

4

Asia - Inland waters

5

Europe - Inland waters

6

Oceania - Inland waters

21

Atlantic, Northwest

27

Atlantic, Northeast

31

Atlantic, Western Central

34

Atlantic, Eastern Central

Two assumptions had to be made before distributing the
imported seafood products on the Belgian market over the
different fishing grounds expressing their origin. The first
one involved assuming that the country of import did not
differ from the country where the seafood was captured or
produced. It should be noted that this assumption is not cor
rect in all cases since it is known that several countries im 
port raw fish from a country with an extensive seafood cap
ture or production capacity to process them (peeling of
shrimps, filleting of fish ...) and export post processing.
However, as no quantitative information was available con
cerning the transit of seafood products, there was no alterna
tive for this assumption.

37

Mediterranean and Black Sea

41

Atlantic, Southwest

47

Atlantic, Southeast

48

Atlantic, Antarctic

51

Indian Ocean, Western

57

Indian Ocean, Eastern

58

Indian Ocean, Antarctic

61

Pacific, Northwest

67

Pacific, Northeast

71

Pacific, Western Central

77

Pacific, Eastern Central

81

Pacific, Southwest

87

Pacific, Southeast

88

Pacific, Antarctic

FINDINGS
Countries of Import
From the CEC 2000 data, it appeared that - in the year
2000 - 219,000 tons of seafood was imported from 116
countries, geographically spread over the five continents and
26,000 tons seafood was landed in Belgian harbours. This
yields a total amount of 245,000 tons of seafood entering
Belgium in 2000 from which 89% was imported. Of the total
Belgian imports and landings, 90% was contributed by only
22 countries (Belgium inclusive) (Table 3), 71% of which
originated from European countries. When different product

A second assumption was related to the observation that
a large amount of fish imported or caught in Belgium is ex
ported back again to other countries. This hampers the de
termination of the origin of marine food products, since it is
unknown what the origin of the exported products really is:
they may be landed, or imported from various countries. The
assumption was made that exporting a certain seafood spe
cies out of Belgium to other countries (whether it were own
landings or imports) did not change the ratio describing the
different countries of origin for that species.
Taking into account the assumptions made, the combina
tion of the estimated data indicated that more than 50% of
the seafood products on the Belgian market originated from
the Northeast Atlantic Area, with the North Sea being the
most important sub area (accounting for 13%). Fig. (2)
shows the results for two individual fish species frequently
consumed in Belgium. This figure indicates that almost all
cod available on the Belgian market origins from the N orth
east Atlantic Sea. Tuna originates from many different FAO
areas, with the Eastern Central Atlantic Sea contributing
most of the tuna available on the Belgian market.
DISCUSSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Even when any remaining technological barriers or prac
tical issues in the implementation of seafood traceability
could be lifted, and despite the new and stringent EU legisla
tion dealing with seafood traceability, labelling and informa
tion provision, the composition of an aggregate electronic
database bringing together all relevant information on an
(inter)national level remains a major challenge related to the
traceability of commercial seafood. The current lack of such
a database causes problems to determine the origin of sea
food products on an aggregate level, and might also hamper
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Table 3.
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The 22 Most Im portant Countries Supplying Seafood for the Belgian Market, with their Percentage Supplied Relative to
the Total Am ount (% o f 245,000 Tons)

The Netherlands

23.9

Vietnam

2.0

Thailand

1.1

Belgium

10.6

China

1.9

Senegal

1.0

France

9.3

India

1.7

Ireland

1.0

D enm ark

7.7

Sweden

1.6

Uganda

0.9

G erm any

7.0

United States of America

1.6

Indonesia

0.9

Tanzania

6.4

Canada

1.5

Ecuador

0.9

United Kingdom

3.7

Spain

1.5

Iceland

2.4

Bangladesh

1.3

Cod
40'

30'

Area code

Area name (FAO)

21
27
27 01

Atlantic, Northwest
Atlantic, Northeast
Barents Sea
Norwegian Sea, Spitsbergen
& Bear Island
Skagerrak and Kattegat
Sont and Belten
Baltic Sea
North Sea
Iceland and Faroer Islands
Irish Sea and coast
Gulf of Biskaje
Portuguese coast
Atlantic, Western Central
Atlantic, Eastern Central
Mediterranean and Black Sea
Atlantic, Southwest
Atlantic, Southeast
Indian Ocean, Western
Indian Ocean, Eastern
Pacific, Northwest
Pacific, Northeast
Pacific, Western Central
Pacific, Eastern Central
Pacific, Southwest
Pacific, Southeast

27 02
20'

Tuna

27
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
31
34
37
41
47
51
57
61
67
71
77
81
87

03A
03B C
03D
04
05
07
08
09

Fig. (2). The calculated origin o f tw o frequently consum ed fresh fish species in B elg iu m (in %).

withdrawal or recall of defective or hazardous products, as
well as adequate consumer and public health policy decision
making. Moreover, even if the traceability data resulting
from European legislation had led to a consistent database,
the enforced level of detail might not be sufficient, e.g. the
Baltic Sea cannot be distinguished from the North Sea, since
both fishing grounds are located in the FAO area North
eastern Atlantic Ocean. Moreover, it seems that this problem
is not a new one, and also exists beyond the boundaries of
Europe, since American researchers also concluded that
landings by the seafood industry are difficult to manage [26],

Morrissey [27] addressed the role of traceability and in
dicated that the systems are in place and possess of the nec
essary features from a technological point of view to safe
guard and guarantee seafood origin. Our study demonstrates
that, despite the technological developments and recent leg
islative advances in this respect within the EU, traceability
systems and their potential benefits towards policy making
are still largely underexploited. It still appears extremely
difficult to trace the origin of seafood products on an aggre
gate market level. Therefore, we call for extending the use of
the valuable traceability information that is already available,
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so as to make this information more suitable e.g. through
international databases, to be used for public health and m ar
keting policy purposes and to make traceability more valu
able for policy making.
Lupin [12] notes that “despite the noticeable develop
ment of traceability systems, some important questions re
main open, particularly at the level of international food and
seafood trade”. Apart from regulatory issues, approvals of
principles and practical applications, one of these open ques
tions relates to the establishment of centralised aggregate
databases. Our study made clear that it is extremely hard even in the case of a small and well-defined market such as
the Belgian one - to determine the real origin of commercial
seafood products until consum ers’ dishes; this, in spite of all
existing regulations concerning traceability of food items
and the marking and labelling of commercial food products.
Examples of voluntary chain traceability systems and inves
tigations with respect to what data should follow a fish prod
uct through the chain from catch/farming to consumer are
available (e.g. TRACEFISH). Nevertheless, to the authors’
knowledge, no aggregate market-level databases covering
fish species, volumes and origin are available. In absence of
such a clear and useable database, this study has aimed at
establishing the origin of seafood products on the Belgian
market. Therefore, efforts were made to collect and link data
from different sources.
Even though the market under consideration is rather
small and well defined, important problems were encoun
tered. First, the information needed came from different, non
related sources, which can hardly be linked. Second, coun
tries of import did not necessarily specify the fishing
grounds or production sites of their export products and sev
eral assumptions had to be made in this respect. Third, even
when one would be able to retrieve detailed information
about the origin of seafood in terms of fishing grounds, the
relevance of this information remains uncertain since sea
food species caught at a certain fishing ground might have
transited many others during their life. In the future, more
information describing the transit of seafood products be
tween different countries is necessary in order to find out the
origin of the products. Finally, the specific purpose of study
ing the origin of seafood products was to use the numerical
results for the assessment of the intake of nutrients and con
taminants via seafood consumption. Especially with respect
to exposure to contaminants, thus from a public health per
spective, information about seafood origin is crucial since
contaminant levels vary across different origins much more
than nutrient levels. This also necessitates the availability of
contaminant concentration data in seafood products specify
ing the related fishing grounds. One of the m ajor outcomes
of this study is that it revealed the current problems encoun
tered when aiming to describe the origin of seafood on a
consumer market of national level.
It is indeed a particular challenge to investigate on the
traceability of seafood on national markets, since seafood is
both the m ost traded food item globally, which furthermore
offers substantial health benefits, but also eventual safety
risks (e.g. a too high contaminant intake when fatty fish is
consumed unlimited) for consumers. Moreover, since regula
tions have recently been enacted on the European level to
trace and label seafood with its origin, some extra efforts on
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the level of data collection can hopefully lead to the compo
sition of (inter)national databases based on seafood traceabil
ity information. Such information databases would definitely
mean substantial added value besides traceability as such,
and make traceability information valuable besides the clas
sical tracking and tracing of products. When efforts would be
performed to establish such databases, it will be of interest to
label the origin of the seafood on such a level of detail that it
becomes more meaningful for consumers, policy makers and
researchers in the field of public health. The latter is relevant
since Belgian consumers, in particular those with high im 
portance attached to ethical and sustainability issues, are
interested in more information about the production method
and the origin [28], Our exercise has exemplified that it is
possible to determine the origin of seafood products in a par
ticular market. More importantly though, this case has dem 
onstrated that several difficulties were encountered and nu
merous assumptions (some of which might not perfectly hold
in reality) had to be made, for determining the origin of sea
food products on a particular market. Therefore, the main
contribution of this paper pertains to identifying limitations
and questions, which hopefully can be solved in the near
future through taking benefit as much as possible of the nu
merous mandatory and voluntary traceability systems that
have been established recently.
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APPENDIX:
CEC2000-database: Sp-code = cod
Im port data + own landings

Export data
Amount
(tons)

Ratio (%)

Jordan

-1

0.02%

Malaysia

-1

0.02%

Ukraine

-1

0.02%

0.06%

Sweden

-1

0.02%

0.07%

United Arab Emirates

-2

0.04%

11

0.07%

Singapore

-2

0.04%

Ireland

13

0.09%

Austria

-2

0.04%

Italy

16

0.10%

Romania

-2

0.04%

CodLUa

Luxemburg

22

0.15%

Congo

-2

0.04%

CodLVa

Latvia

27

0.18%

Ireland

-4

0.09%

CodRUa

Russia

49

0.32%

Saudi Arabia

-6

0.13%

CodCNa

China

252

1.66%

Portugal

-12

0.26%

CodSEa

Sweden

316

2.09%

Swiss

-13

0.27%

CodGBa

United Kingdom

428

2.82%

Italy

-16

0.33%

CodPLa

Poland

715

4.72%

Spain

-23

0.48%

CodFRa

France

752

4.96%

United Kingdom

-40

0.83%

CodDEa

Germany

958

6.32%

Denmark

-148

3.10%

CodNLa

The Netherlands

1866

12.31%

Luxemburg

-194

4.04%

CodlSa

Iceland

2321

15.31%

Germany

-223

4.65%

CodDKa

Denmark

4384

28.92%

29.02%

2997

19.77%

France
The Netherlands

-1391

Belgium
Total

15159

100.00%

SpC-code

Country

Amount (tons)

Ratio (%)

CodTGa
CodGRa

Togo

1

0.00%

Greece

3

0.02%

CodPTa

Portugal

8

0.05%

CodNOa

Noorwegen

10

CodESa

Spain

11

CodLTa

Lithuania

CodlEa
CodlTa

p l_ |

Country

Total

^

-2708

56.52%

-4791

100.00%

STEP 1
Amount
(tons)

SpC-code

Country

Ratio (%)

CodTGa

T°g°

0 .0 0 %

CodGRa

Greece

0 .0 2 %

CodPTa

Portugal

0.05%

CodNOa

Noorwegen

10

0.06%

CodESa

Spain

11

0.07%

CodLTa

Lithuania

11

0.07%

CodlEa

Ireland

13

0.09%

CodlTa

Italy

16

0 . 10%

CodLVa

Latvia

27

0.18%

CodRUa

Russia

49

0.33%

CodCNa

China

252

1.67%

CodSEa

Sweden

316

2.09%

CodGBa

United Kingdom

428

2.83%

CodPLa

Poland

715

4.72%

CodFRa

France

752

4.97%

CodDEa

Germany

958

6.33%

CodNLa

The Netherlands

1866

12.33%

CodlSa

Iceland

2321

15.33%

CodDKa

Denmark

4384

28.96%

Belgium
Total

2997

19.80%

15136

1 00.0 0 %

Assumption that this did NOT change the ratio of the amount
coming from each country of the amount that stayed on the Bel
gian market
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STEP 2: Looking up the corresponding SpC-code in FA02000 (here only done for three examples)

d
FA02000-database: Three examples: SpL-code = CodFRa, CodNLa, CodlSa

SpC-code
CodlSa

27 01 27 02 27 04 27 05
3963

27 06 27 07 27 08 27 12

234362
5995

CodNLa
2675

CodFRa

Total
238325

5

1222

1

236

7622

6000
129

1

11886

27 06 27 07 27 08 27 12

Total

Amount per Fishing ground (%)
SpC-code

27 01 27 02 27 04 27 05

***

CodlSa

2%

0%

0%

98%

0%

0%

0%

0%

100% 2321

CodNLa

0%

0%

100%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

100%

1866

CodFRa

0%

23%

10%

0%

2%

64%

1%

0%

100%

752

*** Amount imported by Belgium from that country

-ÜL
Multiplying the imported amount in ton (***) with the relative percentage that was caught or produced by that country over the different fishing grounds: CECFAO database
SpC-code

27 01 27 02 27 04 27 05 27 06 27 07 27 08 27 12 Total

CodlSa

39

0

0

2282

0

0

0

0

2321

CodNLa

0

0

1864

0

0

2

0

0

1866

CodFRa

0

169

77

0

15

482

8

0

752

Adding data o f Belgian landings for cod to the new com posed database, and summing up
SpC-code

27 01 27 02 27 04 27 05 27 06 27 07 27 08 27 12 Total

CodlSa

39

0

0

2282

0

0

0

0

2321

CodNLa

0

0

1864

0

0

2

0

0

1866

CodFRa

0

169

77

0

15

482

8

0

752

CodBEa

0

0

2648

0

0

341

7

0

2997

Subtotal

39

169

4589

2282

15

825

16

0

7935

d
Calculating relative percentages for cod per fishing ground (SUBtotal, since it was only done for three examples)
SpC-code

27 01

27 02

27 04

27 05

27 06

27 07

27 08

27 12

Subtotal

0.49%

2.13%

57.83%

28.76%

0.19%

10.40% 0.20%

0.00%

Total
100.00%

